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TIEPI TON TOn: [PAnTon: Aoron: rPA<I>ONTON 

H 

TIEP! TON EO<l>!nON 

(1) ElTEl6n TlVEe; nDv KaAollllEVWV ao<!Jl(JnDV laTOpiae; IlE;V Kat 

ITal6ol{J(e; nllEAnKaal Kal TOU 6uvaoOal AEYElV elloiwe; Toie; 

161(DTale; alTolpWe; ExOllOI, ypa<!JElv liE IlEIlEAETT]KOTEe; AOYOlle; 

Kal lila [31[3Aiwv liEIKVUVTEe; T~V (J(UTWV oo<!Jiav OEIlVUVOVTal 

Kal IlEya <!JpOVOUOI, Kat lTOAAOaTOV IlEpOe; Ttle; PT]TOplKije; 

KEKTT]IlEVOI lillvallEWe; OAT]e; Tnc; TExVT]C; all<!Jl(J[3T]TOual, lila 

TaUTT]V T~V alTiav E1f1XElpriaw KaTT]yopiav lTOlnoaa8m nov 

ypaITnDV AOYWV, (2) mix we; aAAoTpiav EllallTou T~V 6t)val-llv 

aunov tlyouIlEVOe;, aAA' we; t<!J' hipOlc; IlEi~ov <!Jpovwv Kal TO 

ypa<!JElv EV IT{J(PEPY'll TOU < AEYEIV > IlEAETUV OtOIlEVOe; xpijvm, 

Kat TOUe; ElT' miTo TOUTO TOV [3iov KaTavaAioKOVTae; 

alTOAEAEi<!J8{J(1 ITOAU Kat PllTOpIKije; Kat <!JIAoao<!Jiue; 

tllTEIAT]<!JWe;, K{J(t ITOA,) lilKmoropov O,V lTOIT]Tac; ii aO<!JI(JTae; 

lTpoaayopEUw8al vOlli~wv. (3) lTPWTOV IlEV oev EVTEU8EV av ne; 

Kam<!JpovriaElE TOU ypa<!JElv, Ee wv Eon V EUElTi8orov Kat 

l>!flilOV K{J(t Tlj TllXOUOIJ <!JuaEl lTpOXElPOV. EllTEiv IlEv yap EK 

TOU lTapallTiKa ITEpt TOU lTap{J(TllxaVTOC; ElTIElKWe;, K{J(t T{J(Xol", 

xpriaaaO{J(l TWV Ev8llll1lllaTWV Kat TWV OVOllaTWV ""lTopi"" 

Kat nji Kmp<ji TWV lTpaYllaTWV K{J(t Tate; ElTI8Ulli{J(le; TWV 

av8pwlTwv donJxwe; aKoAoll8ijaai Kat TOV lTpOa"KOVTa 

AOYOV dlTdv, OUTE <!JUOEWe; alTaoT]e; OUTE lTulliEiae; Ttle; 

TUXOUaT]C; EaTtv' (4) Ev lTOAA<ji liE xpav"! ypa\lfal Kat KaTa 

OXOAI]V ElTavop8wom, K{J(t lTapa8EIl"voV Ta TWV ITpoyqovaTwv 

OO<!Jl(JTWV oIJyypallllUTa lTOAA{J(xo8EV de; TaUTOV tv8IJilrillaTa 
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On those who write written speeches 
or 

On sophists 

(\) Since some of those who are called sophists have neglected an enquiring 

approach and training and have no more experience of being able to make 

speeches than ordinary people, but, having practised the writing of speeches 

and demonstrating their cleverness through texts, give themselves airs and 

think much of themselves, and, having acquired a very small part of an 

orator's ability, lay claim to the art as a whole, this is the reason for my 

setting out to make a case against written speeches, (2) not because I believe 

that the ability these people have is foreign to me, but because I pride myself 

more on other grounds, and think that writing ought to be a by-product of the 

practice of making speeches, and suppose that those who spend their lives on 

this particular skill have serious shortcomings in both oratorical skill and in 

philosophy, and consider that they would much more justly be described as 

script-writers than as sophists. 

(3) First, then, one would look down on writing from this point of view, that 

it is easy to acquire and simple and readily available to the natural disposition 

of anyone who happens to want it. For speaking on the spot in a fitting way 

about whatever presents itself, and employing a swift richness of argument 

and vocabulary, and following with a sure track the critical moment in affairs 

and people's inclinations, and using appropriate language is not a universal 

natural gift nor does it come from just any sort of training. (4) To take a long 

time over writing, to correct at leisure, to marshal the collected writings of 

past sophists and bring together ideas from many sources into the same work, 
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ouvaVElpcn Kat /.ll~rjoaoBal Ta, TWV Eil AEYO~eVWV €TItTUXlae;, 
Kat Ta ~EV EK TIle; TWV ililWTWV OU~BouAiae; erravopBwoaoBcn, 

Ta b' ailn)v EV eaunil TIOAAaKle; ErrIOKElJIa~EVOV avaKaBfjpal 

Kat ~ETavpalJIcn, Kal TOle; aTIalIiEUTOle; pq.IiIOV lTEq,UKEV. 

(5) Eon 0' a1l'uvT(x HI JlEV ciyu8u Kat K(lAU onavtcx Ka.t 

xaAE7reX Kut i5ux m5vwv c;lw8onl yiyvEa8a.t, Til 5E r<l1TEIVa Kal 
q,ailAa pCfliiav ExEI < T~V > KTfjOIV' WOT' ErrElli~ TO vpaq,ElV 

TOU AEVEIV ETOI~OTEPOV ~~IV EOTlV, EiK(hwe; <Xv ailToil Kal 
T~V KTfjOlV EAaTTOVOe; a~iae; VO~i(OI~EV. (6) ElTElTa TOle; ~Ev 

AEVElV IiEIVOle; oubEle; <Xv q,povwv arrlOTrjoEIEv, we; oil ~IKPOV 

T~V TTle; lJIu X t'ie; nlV ~ETappllB~{oavTEe; ElTIEIKWe; 

Aovoypaq,T1oollOl, tote; liE ypaq,EIV ~OKT]~EVOle; OUIiEle; <Xv 

mOTEUOElEV, we; alTO TTle; aUTije; liuva~EWe; Kal AEYElV oloi T' 

EOOVTal. TOUe; ~Ev yap Ta xaAElTU TWV iipywv EmTEAOilvTae; 

eiKO<;, OnlY Enl Til pq.w rnv YVWJ.lTJV J.lETo:aT~awalv, Eunopwc; 

~ETaXElpioaoBcn T11V TWV lTpay~aTwv alTEpyamav' TOle; liE TU 

pq.lha YEYll~vao~EVOle; tXVTITlllTOe; Kal lTpOOavTT]e; ri nov 

xaAElTWTepWV Em~EAEta KaBloTaral. yvoi T] Ii' av TIe; EK TwvliE 

TWV lTapaIiEly~aTWv' (7) <I ~Ev yup apcn ~Eya q,oPT10V 

Iillva~EVOe; Errl ru KOllq,orEpa ~ETEA(jWV pCfbiwe; ~ETaXElpiocnr' 
ay' 6 bE lTpOe; ru Koilq,a T1J buva~El IillKvot5~Evoe; oubEv <Xv 

rwv flapllrEpwv aloe; r' c'ill q,EPEIY. Kat TIaA1V 6 ~EY lToliwKIle; 

IipOl'EUe; pCfliiwe; lTapETIwBcn Tale; BpalillTEpOle; liUyatT' ay' 6 
liE BpabOe; aUK <Xv o\oe; T' cIT] Tale; BanOOIV 6~obpa~ay. ETt 
bE lTpOe; TOtlTOle; 6 ~Ev TU lTOPPW lillva~EVOe; ElTlOKOlTWe; 

tXKovri(Elv ~ rOeEUEIV Kal rwv Evyue; TE15~ETcn pCfliiwe;' 6 liE TU 

lTAlloioY BaAAElv EmOraJ.lEVOe; OVlTW bijAov Ei Kal rwv lTOPPW 

bllvrjoETaI TuyxaVEIY. (8) TOY aUTOV Ii~ rpOTIOV Kal lTEPI roue; 

AOYOlle; 6 ~Ev EK roil lTapallTiKa KaAWe; athole; XpW~EVOe; aUK 

d(bIlAOV OTt ~ETU XPOVOU Kat axOAije; tV nil ypaq,EIV Iitaq,EPWV 
ioral Aoyorroloe;' 6 b' ElTl TaU ypaq,EIV TUe; lilaTplBue; 
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to copy happy expressions in what is well said, to correct some things on the 

advice of ordinary people and to revise and rewrite others having looked over 

them by oneself many times, this is naturally easy even for those without 

training. 

(5) Everything good and fine is hard to come by and difficult, and is usually 

produced by hard work, but what is ordinary and trivial is easy of 

acquisition. So, since writing is more readily available to us than speaking, it 

is reasonable that we should consider its acquisition to be of less value too. 

(6) Then no-one who thinks sensibly would fail to believe that, with a small 

alteration to their mental framework, those who are good at speaking will 

write scripts for speeches appropriately, but no-one would believe that those 

practised in writing will also be able to make a speech as a result of this same 

ability. It is likely that, whenever people who accomplish difficult tasks tum 

their minds to easier ones, they will be amply competent to take in hand the 

completion of them. But, for those who are practised in easier matters, the 

attention they must devote to more difficult tasks is the reverse of this and is 

an uphill struggle. One might appreciate this from the following examples: a 

man able to lift a heavy weight, if he turned to lighter objects, would take 

them up easily, but someone whose strength went only so far as light objects 

would not be able to carry any of the heavier ones. And again, the swift 

runner would easily be able to keep up with slower ones, but the slow runner 

would not be able to keep pace with the quicker. In addition to this, the man 

who can hit the target, hurling the javelin or shooting an arrow at things far 

away, will easily hit those close to as well; but it is by no means clear that the 

man who knows how to shoot at things close by will also be able to hit those 

far away, (8) In the same way with regard to speeches too, it is not hard to 

demonstrate that the man who gives a good account on the spur of the 

moment will, given time and leisure, be a notable composer of speeches when 
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1TOtOUIl£VO~ oth clcpavE~ Ott IlETa(3a~ E1T1 TO,)~ 

<l1iTooXEbtaOTtKOU~ AOYoo~ a1Topia~ Kal 1TAavoo Kal Tapaxii~ 

nEt 1TAi\PTl T~V YVWIlTlV. 

(9) ~YOUIl<l1 bE Kal nil (3il(l ni3v clvBpu51TWV TO IlEV AEYEt v ad 

TE Kal bta 1TavTo~ XPi\OtIlOV Elvat, TOD oE ypacpElv oAlyaKt~ 

diK<l1POV T~V 5tJvalltV aun(i KaBiomoBm. Tl~ yap OUK olbEv, 

OTt AE.YE:lV MEV EK TOU rrapaUTtKCX Kat. b'HITlYOPOUOl KUl 

blKa~oIlEvOt~ Kal T<X~ ibia~ 6lltAia~ 1TOlOii01V avaYKaiov 

EOTt, Kal 1ToAAaKt~ a1TpooboKi\rw~ Katpol 1TpaYllaTwv 

1Tapa1Tl1TTOOOtV, EV o'(~ 01 IlEV OtW1Tl;;VTE~ EliKaraCPPovllTOt 

56e0001V dV<l1, TO,)~ bE AEYOVT(l~ W~ iooBEOV T~V YVWIlTlV 

ExovTa~ U1TO TWV aAAwv TlIlWIlEVOU~ OpWIlEV. (IO) orav yap 

vooBETfja<l1 b€1J roiJ~ allapTavovra~ II 1TapalloOi\oaaBm Toii~ 

ooaToxoiivT(l~ ij 1Tpauvm TOU~ BOIlOOIlEVOU~ ij Ta~ E~alcpvll~ 
EJTeVEx8dow; (XiTlw; arroAuoaa8al, TllVIKUv8' ~ TOU "EVE1V 

bt5valll~ Ttj xpd~ TWV avBpW1TWV E1T1KOopEiv o\a T' Eorlv' ~ 

bE ypacp~ OXOA ij<; bEtr<l1 Kat llaKporEpou~ rrOtEIT<l1 TOU~ 

Xpovoo~ TWV Kmpwv' 01 IlEv yap Tax6av T~V E1T1Koopiav Errt 

TWV aywvwv arratToiiotv, ~ bE KaTa oxoA~v Kal (3paMw<; 

EmTEAEl TOi\~ A6yoo~. WOTE T{~ (iv CPPOVWV TaUTTlV TijV 

5UvalltV CTlAWOEtEV, ~ TWV KatpWV rOOODTOV (lJTOAEi1TETm; 

(J I) rrw.; b' ou KaTaYEAaorov, Ei T06 Ki\PUKO~ 1Tapa

KaAouvTo~ ",to; ayopEUEtV (3ouAETat TWV rrOAtTWV;" II Toli 

ubaTo~ EV TO\~ btKaaTTlP{Ot~ rfbll PEOVTO~, E1Tl TO 

ypallllaT€lov 0 PrlTWP 1TOP€UOtTO oovBrlawv Kal llaBTlaOIl€VOI; 

AOYov; ..0.; a.ATlOW~ yap El IlEV ijllEv TtJpavvot TWV rroA€wv, Ecp' 
~Iliv av i\v Kal litKaOTrlpta oUAAEYEtV Kat rrEpi TWV KOtVWV 

(300A€uwBat rrpaYllaTwv, woB' , 01TGTE ypatlJalilEV TOO'; AOYOU';, 

TTlVtKauTa Toii~ aAAoo~ rrOAiTa~ E1Tt TijV aKpOaOtV 

1TapaKaAElv. ErrEI b' hEPOt Tourwv Kuptoi datv, ap' OUK 
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it comes to writing; but it is not hard to see that, if one who spends his time 

writing changes over to extempore speeches, he will have a mind full of 

helplessness, wandering and confusion. 

(9) I think that in the life of men also making speeches is both constantly and 

in every circumstance useful, but writing ability is seldom apt for the critical 

moment. For who does not know that making speeches on the spot is 

necessary both for those who address the people and for those who go to 

court and for those who take part in private gatherings, and opportunities 

often occur unexpectedly in circumstances where those who stay silent will 

seem justly reviled while we see those who can speak honoured by others as 

if they had a god-like intellect. (10) For, whenever it is necessary to 

admonish those who are going astray or to counsel the unfortunate or to calm 

those moved by passion or to rebut accusations brought out of the blue, then 

the ability to make a speech can be a help in people's hour of need. But 

writing needs leisure and requires more time than opportunities allow. FQr 

people ask for speedy help in their law-suits whilst writing produces speeches 

at leisure and slowly. So, what sensible person would envy this ability which 

falls so far short of the opportunities? (11) Would it not be ridiculous if, 

when the herald was proclaiming 'Which of the citizens wishes to speak ?', 

or when the water-clock in the courts was already ·running, the speaker were 

to proceed to his writing tablet in order to assemble and con his speech? For, 

if we were tyrants in charge of cities, it would truly be in our power both to 

summon the courts and to take counsel for public affairs so that, whenever 

we wrote speeches, we could then call the other citizens to listen to them. But 

since it is others who are in control of these things, is it not silly of us to 
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dill BEe; ~Il'ie; UAATJV nvo. 7rotEioBm ~EAETTJV AOYWV t EvaVnWe; 

EXOUOtV ,iKptj3we; t < .... > (I2) d yap oj TOle; OVO~(WIV 

E~Elpyao~Evol Kal ~aAAOV rrOl~~a01V 11 AOYOle; E01KOTEe; Kal 

TO ~/;V aUTo~aTOV Kal rrAEOV dATJBdale; li~otOV 

drro/3E/3ATJKOTEe;, ~ETa rrapaoKEuije; IlE rrErrAaoBat Kal 

OUYKEioBm 1l0KOUVTEe;, drrlOTlae; Kal cjJBovou Tae; TWV 

,iKOIlOVTWV yvw~ae; /;~1fl~7rAa01 < .... > (13) TEK~r]plOV IlE 
~EYlOTOV' 01 yo.p de; Hl IltKaonlPta TOUe; Aoyoue; ypacjJoVTEe; 

cjJEUYOllOl Tae; dKpt/3dae; Kal ~l~OUvTat Tae; TWV 

athOOXEllta~OVTWV Ep~TJvEiae;, Kal HlTE KaAAlOTa ypacjJElv 

1l0KOUOtV, (hav iiKtOTa YEypa~~Evoli; o~oioue; rroplowVTm 

AOYOlle;. orrOTE IlE Kal TOte; AoyoypacjJOIe; TOUTO rrEpae; Tije; 

E1f1EtKEiae; EOTIV, ihav TOUe; mhOOXEIl1(x~OVTae; ~t~r]owvTm, 

rrwe; ou xpi'] Kat Tiie; rrmllEiae; hElvo ~aAlOm n~av, acjJ' ou 

rrpoe; TOU1O TO yEVOe; TWV AOYWV EurropWe; 'E~O/.lEV; 

(14) ol/.lat bE Kat Ilto. TOUT' UetoV Etvat TOUe; yparrToue; 

AOYOlle; arr050Kt/.la~EtV, OTt TOV /3iov TWV /JETaXElpt~O/JEVWV 

aVWJ.laAOV KaBlOTaot. rrEpt rravTWv ~EV yo.p TWV rrpaY/JaTWV 

YEypaJ.lJ.lEVOUe; ErrioTaoBat AOYOIle; 'tv Tt TWV a51lVaTWV 7rEcjJIlKEV' 

avaYK'l Il' tonv, omv nc; TO. /.lEv aUTooXEI'nci~1J, TO. IlE TUlToi, 

TOV AOYOV avo/.lotov GVTa ljIoyov Hii AEYOVTt lTapaOKElla~ElV, 

Kal Ta ~EV u7roKpioEl Kal paljl,,/5l<;t rraparrAr]Ota 1l0KEiv 

ElVat, TO. IlE TarrEtvo. Kat cjJaUAa cjJaiVEOBat rrapo. Ti']v hEivwv 

aKpi{3EtaV. (I5) IlEtVOV 5' EOn TOV aVnrrOlOU/.I<VOV cjJtAooocjJiae; 

{aVTtAEYEtV} Kal rratllEUOEIV ETEpOIle; U1f10XVOU/.IEVOV. o.v /.lEv 

ExlJ ypa/.l/JaTEtOV 11 I3t/3Aiov, IlEIKVUVat lluvaoBat Ti']v aUTOU 

oocjJiav, o.v IlE TOlJrWV U/.IOtpOC; YEVllTat, ~llllEv TWV arrat5EUTUlv 

/3EATiw KaBEOTaVat, Kal Xpovou J.lEv 1l0BEVTOe; IlvvaoBat 

AOYOV /;~EVEYKE1v, EuBEWC; IlE 7rEPI Toil 7rpOTEBEVTOC; acjJwVOTEpOV 

d ", rwv iblWTWV, Kal AOYWV ~Ev Tixvae; i;rraYYEAAEOBat, Toil 

IlE 'elY /.I'lIlE /.I1Kpo.v lluva~lv ExOYT' EV EallH\l cjJaivEOBal. 
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adopt another practice with regard to speeches t for those clearly in the 

contrary position t < .... >. (12) For if speeches which have their text 

carefully worked out and are more like scripts than speeches and have 

abandoned both the spontaneous and that which more closely resembles the 

truth and seem to be moulded by and consist in pre-fabrication fill the minds 

of their hearers with distrust and resentment < .... > (13) And the following 

is a most powerful proof: those who write speeches for the courts avoid 

precision and mimic the style of extempore speakers. and they seem to be 

doing their best writing when they produce speeches which least resemble 

scripts. And since this is the touchstone of plausibility even for speech

writers, is it not right to respect most that type of training by which we shall 

be amply equipped for making speeches of this kind? 

(14) And I think that for this too it is right to make written speeches fail the 

test for they make life uneven for those who undertake them. For having 

written speeches in the mind about everything is naturally one of life's 

impossibilities. And it is inevitable that, whenever someone speaks extempore 

on some matters and on others hammers out a text, his speech with 

differences of style will produce criticism for the speaker, the text seeming 

mOre suited to the stage or a recital, with the extempore speech seeming 

common and trivial beside the precise style of the text. (15) And it is a tetrible 

thing if the man who lays claim to philosophy, promising to educate others, 

can demonstrate his wisdom if he has his writing tablet or his book, but, if he 

is separated from them, is in no better state than the uneducated, and can 

produce a speech when given time, but on the spur of the moment is more 

lost for words about something set before him than the man-in-the-street, and 

professes technical skill in oratory but clearly has in him not even a small 
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Kat yap i] ).lEAET1] TOU ypa<j>EIV (i1ropiav TOU AEYEIV lrAEiOT1]V 

lrapaliiliwmv. 

(16) Drav yap TIe; EeIGBlj KaTa 1.l1KPOV i;eEpya(wBat TOr'e; 

Aoyoue; Kal ).lET ,J.Kpl/3Eiae; Kat puB).loU Ta pT]).lam 

OUVTlBEVal, Kat [:\pabdq. Tlj Tije; lilctvoiae; K1V~OEI XPWI.lEVOe; 

EmTEAElv Ti]V Ep).l1]vdav, avaYKatOV Eon TOUTOV, (hav E1c; 

TOUC; at)TOOXElilctOTOUC; EAB1J Aoyoue;, EvavTia lrpaTTOVTa nitc; 

ouv1]Bdatc; alropiac; Kat Bopuf:lou lrAnp1] Ti]V YVul).l1]V hE1V, 

Kat lrPOC; alraVTa ).lev bUOXEpaivE1V, ).lnliEv bE lita<j>ipE1V n(IV 

lOXVO<j>ulVWV, OUMlrOTE b' EUA UTII' Tlj nic; lfIuxiie; aYXlVoiq. 

Xpull.lEVOV uypuie; Kal <j>IAavBpwlrwe; I.lEraXElpi(wBat Toi)e; 

AoyoVe;. (17) aAA' WOlrEP 01 lila ).laKpWv XPOVWV tK bW).luiv 

AuBEVTEC; au liuvaVTat TOlC; nAAOle; o).loiav lrol~oaoBat T~V 

oliomopiav, aAA' Etc; hava Ta OXn).lam Kat TOUe; pvB).lotle; 

alro<j>EpoVTat, ).lEB' NV Kat liEliE).lEV01<; athOlC; avaYKalov rjv 

lropEuwBat, TOV aUTov TP0lrOV i] ypa<j>~ f:lpaIiEiae; TC'e; 

Iita[:\aoEle; TQ YVW).l1J lrapaOKEvaCovoa Kal TOU AEYEIV tv Tole; 

EvaVTt01C; EaE-Ot 7T010UJ..1EVll T~V clUKT)OlV arropov KCtl 

bW).luinv T~V lfIvXijv K.aBioTnOl Kal TtlC; EV TO'!e; 

(XDTooXElitaoTOle; Eupotae; amlOl]e; EmlrpooBEV yiYVETat. 

(18) vO).liCw liE Kat TijV ).laB1]OIV TWV ypalrTuiv AOYWV xaAElrilV 

Kal TijV ).lVn).l1]V ElrilroVOV Kat Tijv AnB1]V aioXpav tv TolC; 

aywm yiyvwBat. lrclVTEC; yap .xv O).lOAOyT]OEtaV Ta ).ltKpa nov 

).leyaAwv Kat Ta lrOAAa TWV oAlYWV XaAElrWTEPOV ElVat ).laBdv 

Kal ).lV1]).lOVEuoat. lrEPl ).lEV oily TOUe; aUTooXE1ilctO).lOUC; Elr1 

Tuiv EvBv).l'l).laTWY 1iEl ).lOYOV Tijv YVul).l'lV EXE1V, TOlC; Ii' 

QvD).laotv tK TOU lrapauTI1<a 1il]AOUV' EV liE TOIC; ypanolC; 

AOYOtC; Kat TWV i;vBu).l1]).laTwV Kat Tuiv QVO).laTWV Kat < Tuiv > 

oVAAaf:lwv avaYKalov Eon lrotEloBm Tijv ).lvT]).l1]V Kal T11V 

).laB'lOIV aKpttlii. (J 9) EvBvl.l~).laTa ).lEv oily oAiya Kat !lEya;,a 
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capacity for making a speech. For practising writing results in very great 

helplessness when it comes to speaking. 

(16) For whenever someone has been accustomed to work out speeches in 

detail and to construct sentences paying attention to both precise wording and 

rhythm and puts over his interpretation making use of a slow mental process, 

it is inevitable that, whenever this man comes to extempore speeches, doing 

the opposite of what he is used to, he should have a mind full of helplessness 

and panic and should be ill-at-ease with everything, in no way different from 

those with speech impediments, never using a free readiness of wit to execute 

his speeches with flexibility and in a way that people like. (17) But, just as 

those who have been released from their chains after a long period cannot 

adopt a mode of walking like other people but keep being drawn back to those 

actions and patterns of movement with which they had to walk when they 

were tied up, so, in the sarne way, writing, rendering processes in the mind 

slow and exercising the practice of speaking in an opposite set of habits, puls 

the soul too in a state of perplexity and bondage and gets in the way of all that 

easy flow to be found in extempore speeches. 

(18) And I think that both leaming written speeches is hard, and holding them 

in the memory troublesome, and forgetting them in court-cases embarrassing. 

For everyone would agree that it is harder to learn and remember small 

matters rather than great and many things rather than few. With regard to 

extempore speeches then. one only has to pay attention to the arguments and 

to express them in words as the moment demands. But in written speeches it 

is necessary to commit to memory and leam precisely both the arguments and 

the words and the syllables. (19) Further. the arguments in speeches are few 
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TOlr; AOYOlr; Evwnv, DVO/lUTU oE KUt PT]/lUTU rroAAa KUt 

TarrEIVa KUt /lIKPOV UAATlAwv bWQ>ipoVTa, KUt TWV /lEv 

EVOU/lT]/laTWV U1fUe EKUOTOV 5T]AOUTUI, TOlr; 0' DVO/lUOI 

rroAAaKIr; TOtr; uUToir; aVUYKU~O/lEOU XpfjOOUI' 510 TWV /lEV 

EurropOr; Jj /lVTl/lT], TOlr; liE OIJOUVaAT]rrTOr; Jj /lvTl/lT] KUt 

buoQ>uAuKTOr; Jj ~aOT]O,r; KUOEOTT]KEV. (20) En Toivuv Ut 

AfjOUI rrEpt /lev TOUr; UUTOOXEOIUO~OUr; aOT]AOV T~V ulOXUVT]V 

EXOUOIV. E1)AUTOU yap Tfjr; EPIlT]vdur; OUOT]r; KUt nov 

QVO/laTWV aUK UKplt\Wr; OIJVEeW/lEVWV, iXv apu KUt bw<j>uy~ n 

TWV EVOU/lT]/laTWV, 00 XUAElTOV urrEpt\iivul Ttil PI]TOP' Kat TWV 

i:Q>Eefjr; tvOU/lT]/laTWV G"jla~EVOV /lTjbEIlI~ TOV AOYOV u\axuv~ 
rrEplt\uAEiv, UAAa KUt nov OIU<j>UYOVTWV, <Xv iSOTEPOV 

aVU/lVTjoOJj, pilhov 1fOII]OUOO(l\ T~V 5TlAwolv. (21) TOlr; bE 

YEYPUIl/lEVU AEYOIJOIV, iXv KUt ~'KPOV urro Tijr; uywvlur; 

EKA.tltOlat TI KUt 1fUpUAAaeWOIV, drroptuv uvaYKTl KUt 

1fAavov KUt ~TlTTlOiV tYYEvi'oOm, KUt J.lUKpOOr; /lEV XPOVOIJr; 

EnlOXElV, rroAAaKIr; OE Tt) OiW1fJj lhuAulltlavElv TOV AOYOV, 

UOXr1/l0VU bE KUt KUTUYEAUOTOV KUt bUOElTIKOUPT]TOV 

KUOWTaV(l\ T~V urropiuv. 

(22) ~yo{j/l(l\ bE KUt Tatr; ElTIOu~i(l\r; TWV aKPOUTWV a/lE1VOV 

Xpt'joO(l\ TOUr; UVTOOXEblaCOVTar; TWV TO. YEYPU~/lEVU 

AEyOVTWV. 0\ /lEv yap 1fOA V rrpo TWV uyWVWV TO. ouyypa/l/lUTa 

bW1fOVTlOUVTEr; EvioTE TWV K(l\PWV U/lUpTaVOUO'v' tl yap 

IlUKPOTEPU Tijr; E1fIOu/ltur; AEYOVTEr; U1fExOaVOVT(l\ TOlr; 

UKOUOU01V tl t\ouAO/lEVWV En TWV uVOpwrrwv UKpOo.OOU' 

rrpou1foAEl1fOUOI Aoyour;. (23) XUAE1fOV yap, 'towr; b' U1iUVUTOV 

tonv uvOpwrrivTlv rrpovOIuv i:Q>IKEOO(l\ Toil /lEAAOVTor;, WOTE 

1TpolBElv aKpl~<.3c;, Tivet TPO:rrOV ai. YVWPUl TWV aKouovTWV 

rrpor; TO. /lTlKTJ TWV AEYO/lEVWV E:eouOIv. tv 1iE TOlr; 

UUTOOXEblUO/lo1r; Errt Ttil AEyovn yiYVET(l\ TU/lIEUWO(X1 TOVr; 

Aoyour; rrpor; Tar; buvallE'r; TWV yvwJ.l(ilv arrot\AErrovn, KUl TO. 
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and important, but there are many common words and expressions differing 

little from each other, and each of the arguments is produced once whilst we 

are compelled to use the same words on many occasions. Because of this. 

memory has a good capacity for the former, but, for the latter, memory is 

hard to acquire and comprehension hard to preserve. (20) So then, lapses of 

memory in extempore speeches keep their embarrassment hidden. For, since 

the style is flexible and the words are not polished with great care, if any of 

the arguments escape the mind, it is not hard for the speaker to pass over 

them and, taking the arguments which come after, not to incur any em

barrassment over his speech, and it is also the case that, if he remembers them 

afterwards, it is easy to deploy those which escaped him. (21) But, if those 

speaking to a written text omit or alter even a small thing through stress, they 

necessarily find themselves in the midst of helplessness, wandering and 

searching for words; they pause for long periods, they often break off their 

speech in silence, and their helplessness appears unseemly, ridiculous and 

hard to remedy. 

(22) And I think that extempore speakers make better use of the inclinations 

of their audience than those speaking to a written text. For those who take 

much trouble over their scripts in advance of law-suits sometimes miss the 

critical opportunities; for they either speak at greater length than people wish 

and are disliked by their audience, or, when people want to go on listening, 

they leave off speaking too soon. (23) For it is hard, perhaps impossible, for 

the human mind to forecast the future in such a way as to foresee precisely 

what the attitudes of listeners will be with regard to the length of what is 

being said. But in extempore speeches it is in the power of the speaker to 

husband arguments, paying attention to the effects of words, both shortening 
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IlrlKll OUVTEIlVE1V Kal nx OUVTOJ.lW<; tOKE/lJ.liva 010. 

IlIXKPOTEPWV 01lAOUV . 

(24) XWPI<; TOlvuv TOUTWV ouoE TOI<; rrap aUTWV nDv aywvwv 

Evflu/l~/laOl OlOO/lEVOt<; O/lOIW<; OpWJ.lEV EKaTEpou<; xpiioflm 

ouvaIlEvou<;. Tm<; /lEV yap uypaq,a AEYOUOtV, UV n rrapa TWV 

avnOlKwv i;vflDlllllla Aa~wolv ~ ola TAv OUVTOVlav Tii<; 

OtIXVOla<; IXUTWV rrapa oq,WV aUTWV btaVOllflwotV, EUlfOPOV 

Eon V Ev Ta~El flElvm· TOI<; yap OVO/la01V EK TOD rrapauTiKa 

lfEpl arraVTWV 0llAOUVTE<;, OUo' ,hav rrAElW TWV EOKEJ.l/lEVWV 

AEYW01V, ouOa/l1j TOV AOYOV aVW/laAOV Kal TlXpaXWOll 

Kaf)wTaot. (25) TOl<; 5E /lETa TWV yparrTwv AOYWV 

aYWV1~0/lEVOl<;, ilv upa n xwp't<; Tij<; rrapaoKEuii<; EvBD/lll/la 

ooOIj, xaAElfov Evap/lOOm Kal xpfjaBm KaTa Tporrov' at yap 

aKpI~Elm Tii<; TWV DvollaTwv t~Epyaaia<; ou lfapaMxovTlXt 

TOU<; aUTollanOJ.lOu<;, aAA' avaYKa'iov ~ /lllOEV xpiioOm TOI<; 

arro Ttl<; TDXll<; EvBu/l~J.laat OOBEIOlV. ii XPW/lEVOV OWAUElV 

Kat auvEpC:l1T£lV T11v nov QYOJ.lcITWV OiKOVO~.tla.v. Kal 1(X /ltV 

aKpl~w<; Ta 0' EiKlj AEYOVTIX TlXpaxw51l Kal l'naq,wvov 

'KaBwTavm T11v £p/lllVElav. (26) KalTOt Tl<; !Xv ED q,povwv 

arroM~atTO TAv TOWUTllV IlEAETqv, lin<; Kal TWV aUTO/l<XTWV 

ayaBwv ErrirrpooBEv Tlj xp~aEl KaBioTllKE Kal XEIPW Tii<; 

TUXll<; EVIOTE TOI<; aywVt(OJ.lEVOt<; TAv E1TlKouplav rrapaOiowat, 

Kal TWV aAAwv TEXVWV trrt TO ~iAT10V uYElV TOV TWV 

avBpwrrwv ~iov EiBW/lEVWV aUTll Kal TOt<; aUTOJ.laTOt<; 

E0rrop~llaOtV Ellrroowv Eanv; 

(27) ~yoi3llal 0' ouoE AOYOU<; OIKatOV EtVIXt KaAEiaBm TOU<; 

YEYPaIlIlEVOU<;, aAA' worrEp E'l5WAIX KIXl aX~/laTIX Kal 

J..llJ .. 1Tl,.UXTCl i\oywv, Kal T~V aUT~V KaT uun3v £l Konut; o.v 

06~IXV ExOt/lEV. livrrEp Kal KaTa TWV xaAKWV av5pU:XVTWV Kal 

A1B(vwv uyaAIl<Xrwv Kal YEypallllEVWV ~0wv, WOlfEP yap mum 
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what is lengthy and setting out what is concisely conceived on a broader 

scale. (24) Further and apart from this, we can see that these two sets of 

people cannot make the same kind of use even of arguments which are 

presented to them in actual law-suits. For those speaking without a text are 

easily capable of fitting in to their structure any argument they may take from 

their opponents or any idea they conceive of their own accord since their 

intellect is at full stretch. For, because they are setting everything out on the 

spur of the moment, they produce a speech which is by no means uneven and 

confused, even when they say more than they planned, (25) But for those 

fighting law-suits with written speeches, if some argument is presented 

beyond what has been prepared, it is hard to fit it in and use it in the proper 

way; for the precision of working out the words in the text does not ,admit of 

improvisation, but it is necessary either to make no use of arguments 

presented by chance or, if one does use them, to undo and unbalance the 

disposition of the text, so that saying some things with precision and others 

at random renders the style confused and discordant. (26) Now; who in his 

right mind would adopt such a practice which sets itself against the use of 

even those advantages which come of their own accord, and which 

sometimes give parties to a suit less help than chance would offer, and, while 

other arts customarily lead human life towards improvement, this one gets in 

the way of even gratuitous resource? 

(27) And J do not think it is right that speeches written down should even be 

called speeches, but should be thought of as images and patterns and 

imitations of speeches, and we could reasonably have the same opinion about 

them as we have about bronze statues and stone monuments and depictions of 
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J.l1J.l1jJ.lara rwv UAT]fhvwv aWJ.l(hwv Eori, Kal rip'I'lv J.lEv Em 

rij.:; 6Ewpta.:; EXEI, xpijatV 5' ou5EJ.llav r0 TWV clv6pwlTWV f:\llQ 

lTapa1iiliwol, (28) TOV aUTov Tp6lTOV 0 YEypaJ.lJ.lEvo,:; AOYO':;, hI 

oxriJ.laTi Kal Td~EI KEXPT]J.lEVOe;, EK f:\1f:\)"lou < J.lf;v > 

6EWPOUJ.lEVO':; EXEI T!Vae; tKrr)"rf~E\I;, Errt liE rwv KC<lPWV 

aKIVT]TO':; WV otlliEJ.llav w<jJiAElav TOL':; KEKrTjJ.lEVOU; 

lTapa5l5walV. aAA' WalTEp uv5pHlvTwv KaAWV aAT]6lVa 

aWJ.laTa lTo)"o xEipou.:; Tae; EUJ.lop<jJla.:; ExOVTC< lTOAAarrAaatOUe; 

ElTI TWV EPYWV Tae; w<jJEAEiae; rrapab1liwatv, OUTW Kat Aoyoe; 0 
J.lEv alT' aUTlle; rije; 5lavota.:; EV n~ lTapaUrlKa AqOJ.lEVOr, 

EJ.l'l'UXo,:; EaTi Ka! ,~ Ka! TOle; lTpciYJ.laOIV ElTETC<1 Kat rOle; 

aAT]6ialV d<jJwJ.loiwTC<I aWJ.laatv, 6 liE YEYpaJ.lJ.lEVOe; E1KOVI 

)"oyou TTlv <jJtlOIV oJ.loiav EXWV arraaT]':; EVEPyEie«; UJ.lOlpOe; 

Ka8ioTT1KEV. 

(29) tOWe; <Iv EtrrOi n.:; we; UAOYOV Eon KaTTjyopdv J.lEV T1]e; 

ypa<»IK1]e; liUVaJ.lEWe;, aUTov 1iE lila TC<UTT]<; <jJaivw6C<1 Tae; 
drrolid~E\e; rrOIOUJ.lEVOV, Kal rrpoli,af:\ciAAEIV TllV rrpaYJ.lardav 

TaUTT]V iii' ~'e; EUliOKIJ.lElV rrapaOKEUci,ETal rrapa Toie; 

"EA)"TjaIV, ET! liE rrEpl <jJ'Aooo<jJtav Ii\C<Tpif:\ovra TOU':; 

aUTooXEIi,aonKOUe; Aoyoue; ErrC<lVEIV, Kat rrpoupYlatnpov 

~YElo6C<1 rijv TUXTjV rije; rrpovoiae; Ka! <jJPOVIJ.lWTEpOUe; TOUe; 

EiKfj AEyovrae; TWV J.lETa rrapaaKEuije; ypa<jJovTwv. (30) iyw 5£0 

rrpwTov J.lEV 00 lTaVTEAw,:; urr050KIJ.lci'wv T~V ypa<jJIKtlV 

liuvaJ.llv, aAAa xdpw Tiie; aUToaXE5taaTlKije; ~YOUJ.l£VOe; dvC<I, 

Ka! TOU 1iuvaoBal AEYEIV rrAdaTT]V ErrlJ.lEAEIaV oioJ.l£voe; 

xpiivat rrolE'ioBat, TOUTOUe; E'ipT]Ka TOUe; AoyoUe;' ErrElTa rrpoo

XpWJ.lat T0 ypci<jJE\V aUK Errl rOUT'1' J.lEYWTOV <jJpOVWV, a),,),,' tV' 

ElTl1id~w TOle; Err! TC<UTD Tfj liuvciJ.l£1 o£J.lVUVOJ.lEVOIe;, on J.lIKpa 

rrovljoavT£e; ~J.lEIe; UrrOKpUlI'al Ka! KaTaAuoal TOUe; AOYOU':; 

(XunDv o"1oi T' EOOJlE8a. 
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animals. For, just as these are imitations of real hodies and give delight to the 

view but offer no use in human life, (28) in the same way the written speech, 

having a single fann and arrangement, produces certain striking effects when 

it is conned from the book, but, being fixedly unable to respond to critical 

moments, is of no use to those who have got hold of it. Just as real bodies 

present an appearance far inferior to that of fme statues but yet are many times 

more useful for getting things done, so too the speech spoken straight from 

the heart on the spur of the moment has a soul in it and is alive and follows 

upon events and is like those real bodies, while the written speech whose 

nature corresponds to a representation of the real thing lacks any kind of 

living power. 

(29) Perhaps someone would say that it is illogical to bring accusations 

against the ability to write whilst oneself being seen to produce public 

demonstrations in this medium, and to criticise the activity by means of which 

one tries to get a reputation among the Greeks, and, while spending one's 

time on methodical study, to praise extempore speeches, and to consider 

chance more serviceable for the task than forethought and those who 

improvise more prudent than those who write after preparation. (30) But I 

have said these words, first of all, not because I wish to dismiss entirely the 

ability to write but because I consider it inferior to the ability of performing 

extempore, and believe that one ought to devote the greatest care to the ability 

to make speeches; second, I am making use of writing with no claims to 

being outstanding on this account but so that I may demonstrate to those who 

are boastful because they have this ability that we, with only a little effort, 

will be able to blot out and destroy their arguments. (31) In addition, I 
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(3!) Jrpa~ bE TOOTOI~ Kat nov ErrtbEieEwv E', VEKa HOV E1~ TOlJ~ 
DXAOOe; h<jJEPO).Il£VWV aJrTo,lal Toli ypa<jJElv. TOle; "Ev yap 

rroAAaKle; T\"IV EVToyxavolJOIV te tKEivoo Toli Tporroo 

rrapaKEAEtJO"EBa rrcipav TlJ.!wv Aa"pcivEIV, Ihav urrEp arravTOe; 

TOU rrpOTEBEVTO~ EUKatpwc; Kat J.!oumKW~ EtrrE1V oloi T' WJ.lEV· 

TOle; bE Ola XPOVOIJ "EV Errt Tae; aKpOaOEle; a<jJlYJ.!EVOle;, 

"DbErrwrrOTE bE rrpoTEpoV TlJ.!lv EVTETUXT]Kamv, ErrtxnpouJ.!Ev n 

bEIKvovm TWV YEypaJ.!"Evwv· dBWJ.lEvOl yap aKpodoBm TWV 

aAAwv <TOUe; yparrT>OUe; A6yoo~, row~ <Xv ~'j(iiv 
mhoaxEbta~6vTWV aKouovTE<; EAaTTova Tfje; aeiae; Meav KaB' 

T\J.!wv AafjolEv. (32) Xwpte; b1: TOUTWV Kat oT]J.!Ela Tfje; 

Em06oEwe;, fiv dKae; EV Tlj btavoi~ yiyvwBm, rrapa TWV 

yparrTwv AOYWV EvapyioTaTa KanbEiv Eanv. Ei J.!Ev yap 

(lEATlOV aUTOOXEbla~O"EV VUV Ii rrpOTEpov, OU pqlitov 

ErrtKpiVElV EOTi, xaAErrat yap a\ "vfj>lal TWV rrpOEIPD"ivwv 

AOYWV KaBwT~Kaolv' de; bE Ta YEypaJ.l>lEVa KanbOvTae; warrEp 

EV KaTorrrp'l' BEwpfjom Ta~ Tije; ljIUxfje; EmMoEte; pqblOV 

Eonv. en bE Kat "VIl>lEia KaTaAtrrElv T\>lWV aOTWV 

orrooba~OVTEe; Kat Tlj <jJIAOn>li<;t xapl~oJ.!ivOI AOYOO~ ypa<jJElV 
ErrtXElPOUJ.!EV. 

(33) aHa "i]v ouli' W~ .E1KI] AEYEtV rrapaKEAEooJ.!EBa, Tl1v 

aUTooXEbtaoTlK.,V 5Uva",v Tfj~ ypmjllKfje; rrpOTl"WVTEe;, a:elov 

Eon 1ftaTEUElV. TOle; J.!Ev yap Ev(Jo"~).IaO\ Kat Tlj Taen J.!ETa 

rrpovoiae; TlyouJ.!E(Ja bEiv xpfjaBaJ TOP, p~Topae;, 1fEpt bE Ti]v 

rwv ovo"arwv b~AWOIV aUTOOXEbl(i~EIV. au yap TooaUTDv 

w<jJEAElaV a\ TWV yparrrwv Aaywv (hpi(lEtal rrapalilliaaalV, 

OOllV EUKalpiav at TWV EK TOU rrapaxpfjJ.!a Ae;yOJ.!EVWV 

bllAWOEle; EXOOo\V. (34) Dane; ouv Errt(JoJ.!El P~TWP YEvioBm 

bElvac; aAAa ).I" rrolllT"~ AOYWV IKavo" Kat (lOUAETaJ ).IdHov 

rOl~ KaJpOle; xpfjaBm KaAWe; Ii Tale; ovallam AEYEIV aKplfjw~, 

Ka.t T~V EUVOUIV T(DV ciKPOW~EVWV E1rlKoupov EXE1V mToD5ci~El 
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employ writing for the popular dissemination of my display-performances 

too For whenever we are able to speak on any subject put before us with 

happy appropriateness for the occasion and with elegance, it is in this mode 

that we recommend those who meet us often to sample our ability; but for 

those who come to hear us after some time and for those who have never 

before met us, we try to show something of what we have done in writing. 

For those who have been accustomed to listen to the written speeches of 

others would perhaps, if they hear us speaking extempore, form a lower 

opinion of us than we deserve. (32) And, apart from this, signs of progress 

which are likely to be produced in the mind are very clear to see in the context 

of written speeches. It is, though, not easy to judge if our extempore 

speaking is better than it was before, for the recollection of what has been 

said is difficult. But it is easy by examining written texts to contemplate, as it 

were in a mirror, the progress of the soul. Also, we undertake the writing of 

speeches both because we are eager to leave behind memorials of ourselves 

and to gratify our ambition. 

(33) All the same one must not even so believe that, in recommending 

improvisation, we are giving the ability to speak extempore pride of place 

over the ability to write. For we consider that speakers must take thought in 

advance in the use of arguments and structure, but concerning the expression 

in words they must improvise. For the benefits of the precise style of written 

speeches are outweighed by the appropriateness to the occasion of expressing 

things spoken on the spur of the moment. (34) Therefore the man who 

wishes to be not just an adequate script-writer but a skilled orator, who wants 

to make good use of the critical moments rather than be meticulous about the 

words, who is eager to have the goodwill of the audience on his side rather 

than have their resentment fighting against him, who wants also to have a 
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j.l(XAAOV il TOV ¢SOVOV aVTGtYWVWT~V, ~Tl 5E KUI T~V YVWj.lTjV 

EOAUTOV KUt TllV j.lV~j.lTjV Eiirropov KUI TAv A~BTjV a1lTjAOV 

KuBEOTaVUl [)OUAETm, KUt TIl xpd~ TOU fliou OUj.lj.lETPOV TAv 
1lUVUj.llV niiv AOYWV KEKTijoBm rrpoBuj.lo, Eonv, OUK E1KOTW, 

.xv TOU j.lEv UUTooXE1l1a~Elv ad TE KUI 1l,a rruvTo, EVEPYOV 

TAv j.lEAiTTjV rrolOiTo, TOU 1lE ypa¢Elv i:v rrm51~ KUI rrupipy'tl 

EJt1j.lEAOj.lEVOe; Ell ¢pOVEIV KP1BEill rrapa TOI, ED ¢POVOUOlV; 

ot.rILErE 

KATA nAAAMHt.On npOt.OLIAL 

(I) rroAAaKle; i(1lTj EvEBuj.lrlBTjv KUt ioBuuj.luou, to av5pEe; 

"EAATjVEe;, Tae; yvwj.lac; ni3v AEYOVTWV, Ti rrOTE apu [)OUAOj.lEVOl 

p~5iwe; 1lEUPO rruplOVTEC; OUj.lflOUAEUOU01V uJ.lIv, a¢' wv 

W¢EAElU j.lEv ou1lEj.liu EOTt T<\i K01V<\i, A0150piul 5E rrAE'iOTGtl 

Y1YVOVTUl tv UAArlAOle;, EiKt] TE Aoyoue; UVUA10KOU01V 

aKuipoue;, JfEpt wv av TUXWOL (2) AEYOUOl 1lE TAv UUTWV 

M~uv EKUOTOe; 1l0UAOj.lEVoi n AullEiv, 01 liE KUt j.llOS6v 

JfPUTTOj.lEVOl ouvayopEuoU01, rrup' OJfoTipwv av VOj.liCWOl 

JfAElW ArlljlEOBul. KUt d j.lEV n, EV Ttil OTPUTOJfE5'tl JfATjj.lj.lEAEI 

il flAaJfTEl TO K01VOV XprlJ.lUTGt i:auT0 rrOpl~Oj.lEVO" TOUTWV 

<OpW>j.lEV j.l Tj1i€va TOV ¢povTiCoVTU ElVU1, Ei BE ne; ijj.lWV 

dlXj.laAwTov ayuywv i:K TWV JfOAEj.liwv T1 YEpUe; ElATj¢E JfAEOV 

ETEPO, hEPOU, TOUTWV EvEKU j.lEyaAu, liw¢opaC; i:v ijj.llv UUTOle; 

CXOj.lEV lila TO., TOUTWV oJfou5ac;. (3) EYW 5E ijyouj.lm TOV 

avlipu TOV ayuBov KUI 5tKUlOv j.l~TE hBpu, 15iu, ¢poVTiCE1V 

j.lrlTE ¢lAETmpiuv, ¢lAOTlj.ltq xapWaj.lEVOV EVEKU av5poc; Evoe;, 

<il> Xprlj.lUTU rrEpt JfAElOVO, rrOlrloEOBul, KUt j.lA 0 T1 av 

j.lEAAlJ Ttil JfArlBEI OUV010EIV. < .... >ou j.lEv 5A< .... > aAAa 

rrupuAlmi>v TOO, uPxaloue; JfOVOU, TE KUt AOYOU, JfElpaOOj.lUl 
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flexible mind and a well-stocked and ready memory with no trace of forget

fulness, and who is keen to acquire an ability to make speeches which 

correspond to the needs of life, would he not, if he were to devote hard 

practice to extempore speaking all the time and in every circumstance, paying 

attention to writing for amusement and as a side-line, be properly reckoned by 

those who have good judgement to have good judgement too ? 

Odysseus 

Against the treachery of Palamedes 

(I) Often in the past, men of Greece, I have pondered and been astonished at 

the intentions of those who address us, wondering what on earth their 

purpose is in readily coming forward here and giving advice to you when 

they offer no help to the common cause, and very many mutual insults are 

produced, and they waste untimely words at random on whatever subject they 

happen to choose. (2) They speak, each of them wanting to get some 

advantage in selfish glory, and some even charge a fee for consulting with 

those from whom they think they can get a greater return. And, if anyone in 

the camp sows discord or harms the common good by arranging things for 

himself, we see that none of these people cares. But if one of us in taking a 

prisoner from the enemy has obtained a prize which is bigger than that of 

someone else, this becomes the reason for us having great arguments 

amongst ourselves, thanks to their efforts. (3) But I think that the good, just 

man does not concern himself with personal enmity, nor does he set more 

store by favouritism, gratifying ambition for the sake of one man, nor by 

money, rather than by what is going to be to the advantage of the majority 

< .... >. But, leaving aside old troubles and arguments I will try to put this 
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